the rotation pattern with wheat鄄rice; in crop species, the values of winter wheat, winter rape and autumn sowing potato et al. were generally higher than that of rice, maize, cotton, sweet potato and soybean; in growth stages, the values before and after flowering of winter wheat, winter rape and autumn sowing potato were generally higher; however, values at the end stage of each crop were relatively lower. ( 2 ) Based on natural precipitation, Panzhihua and Xichang encountered the highest risk of drought, but the risk index of yield reduction rate for the dry triple cropping pattern with wheat鄄maize鄄 Chinese trumpet creeper was relatively lower; due to excessive staged precipitation in most basin regions like Ya忆an, the waterlodgging disaster was more severe, resulting that the rotation pattern with wheat鄄rice was slightly supior to the dry triple cropping pattern with wheat鄄maize鄄Chinese trumpet creeper. Based on the rainfall use efficiency ( RUE) and economic efficiency of precipitation ( EEP) , comparing results were great consistent at all stations: the superior cropping pattern was the double cropping pattern with wheat ( rape or potato) 鄄rice followed by the dry triple crooping pattern with wheat ( rape) 鄄 maize鄄Chinese trumpet creeper ( soybean ) . ( 3 ) Synthetically considering the risk of drought and flood, rainfall use efficiency, economic efficiency of precipitation and complex terrain factors, the double cropping rotation pattern with wheat ( rape or potato) 鄄rice was advised in croplands with well irrigation conditions, while dry triple cropping pattern with wheat ( rape) 鄄maize鄄Chinese trumpet creeper ( soybean) was advised in dry lands without water guarantee.
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小麦、玉米等旱生作物 f( w) 函数 [27] : 
式中,Gi 为第 i 个产量降低率等级,Pi 为对应产量降低率等级的发生概率,I 为产量降低率风险指数。 [31] 的概念,本文提出主产品降水经济效率( precipitation economic efficiency, PEE) 的概 念,指单位降水量所形成的某种作物或种植模式主产品的净产值,即: 
